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CHAIRMAN BR0WN OUSTED,

roi.ici: coMMismo.NKtt siikm.ky is
i:lii:cTi:t to sulckkii iiim.

filornij- Srrtir n( tlin tlrinnrnilln Commit-
tee Merlins llrlil Vilrnlny-llro- wn

!nj- Up U Mill Onilrtnnii ami
Will .Mirk.

HoRllllllcs were irftlmoil betneon tlio
frer silver nml tln Koidlmtf factions of tho
city nml comity Democracy nt th mcrllnrr
o the county committee liel.l In tlio Met-
ropolitan hotel yoMerday. As n result of
ho trouble between the factions the leiit-e- ra

ot the 1'ratiels KoUlbtlgs nre rlnlinlng
that they deposit Mnrey K. Ilrown from
the of Hie committee nml
prevented the callliifr of the proposed pri-
maries In Knnsim City nnd the outside
wards, ttrown and his followers on the
committed deny Hint lie was deposed nnd
nssci-- t that a majority' of the members of
tho committee voted to hold mob primaries
In tho city nnd tho outside wards on
Thursday, AUeiist 1.

Tho committee hegitn Its meetlni; nt 11

n. 111., with nil the twenty-thre- e members
present or represented by proxies. It was
the liveliest committee iiiccllwr ever held
In Kansas City. Several ot the members
ucd profane nnd threatening InnnttnKc to-
ward each other, nml nourished their lists
In dangerous proximity to each other'snoses.

The follonliiR members of the committeewere present; .lames Penderpast, First
ward; Ci. .1, 1'lcrce, Second ward; Kred
Memfnc.Thlrd ward; Mil T. Collins, Fourth
ward: William V. CartwrlRht, Fifth ward:Charles Creelnnd, Sixth want; .lames W,
darner, Seventh ward: J. C HronaliKh,
Tenth ward: Frank Allen, Eleventh ward;
W, M. Condon, Thirteenth ward: A. !.
nnltimher, Fourteenth wnnl: jr. W, An-
derson, north side of Itlue township; J, If,
Owens, Fort Osme township.

The following were present with proxies:
Deputy SherlfT Thomas Oieasou, for W, X.
Southern, Jr., of the south side of Illue
t vnshlp; Deputy Circuit Clerk T. 11.' Jii, for V. 1 Jtecords, of Snl-a-ll-

hshlp; Finis C Farr, for Dr. It. It.... .th, of Itaytown; Joseph H. Shannon,
for his brother, Frank I'. Shannon, of tho
Ninth ward: Frank I Walsh, for it. If.Anderson, of the Twelfth wnrd: Deputy
SherlfT Frank tl. (luttrell, for O, It. Dewls,
of Pntlrle township: Deputy Sheriff I'. II.Howler, for James Thompson, of Van Uu-re- n

township.
It Is said hv the friends of Mnrcv K.

Ilrown that SherlfT O'Neill has had his
deputies In tho country precincts for the
last three days, vlxltimr tho country com-
mitteemen for the purpose of securing thoproxies used by them and theother emis-
saries of the KoldbUKS at yesterday's meet-
ing of the committee. O'Neill was deter-
mined to do more than uld tho Koltlbitirs
to prevent tho holding of tho proposed pri-
maries and county convention. The friend.
Milp that has existed between the sheriff
'and Marcy K. Ilrown for years was brokena few days ago, and they now pass each
other by In silence, while exchanging an-
gry glances. Their estrangement was
caused, It Is said, by the refuwil of Marcy
K, Brown to permit Marshal Keshlenr to
appoint some of O'Neill's friends as deputy
marshals.

As soon as the committee was called to
order Fred Fleming, of tho
appointed nt the previous meeting to visit
Recorder ot Voters Arnold and ascertain
from him If tho poll books could be ob-
tained to be used at ballot primaries In
the city In case the committee should de-
cide to hold such primaries, reported for
himself nnd Committeeman I'endergnxt
that the liooks could not be obtained. He
said the election law does pot provide forholding primaries to elect delegates to con-
ventions nt which no nominations for pub-
lic olllces are to bo made, and gave a num-
ber of other reasons why Recorder Ar-
nold would not permit the committee to
use the poll books. He said the principal
reason why ballot primaries could not bo
held was that the eommltttee had no mon-
ey to pay Judges and clerks.

Joe Shannon, the third member of the
committee, submitted a minority report, in
which he advised the committee to hold
ballot primaries regardless ot the fact
that tho election law will not apply and
the scarcity of funds.

Finis Farr. Frank Walsh and others ofthe goldbugs urged tho adoption of Shan-nons report. Fred Fleming thereupon took
the door In behalf of his own report. Ho
was sustained by Chief ot Detectives Mur-
phy and other tree silver members of tho

Committee, Finally a vote was taken upon
the proposition to substitute Shannon'sminority report for the majority report.
Chairman Ilrown declared the minority re-
port lost by a vote of 1) ayes and It nays.
This statement was disputed by Secretary
Henry i nnviuril, wuo Claimed null It was
adopted by a vote of 12 nyes to 11 nays.

Chairman Brown then called for a vote
upoii the majority report. Only sixteen of
the twenty-thre- e members and proxies
voted, and Chairman Drown claimed that
fourteen cast their votes for the majority
report. This was disputed, and another
vote was taken. It was claimed by Chair-
man Drown that the vote of tt nyes and 9
nays, and Secretary Crawford anil the
goldbugs asserted that only eleven votes
were cast for the report and twelvo votes
were cast against it. Chairman Drown de-
clared tlio report adopted.

Captain M. W. Anderson, of Blue town-
ship, who is one of the free silver members
of tho committee, jumped up at this stago
ot the proceedings and snid that It was
plainly apparent lo him that a minority
faction had como to the meeting upon prox-
ies for tho sole purpose of creating dis-
turbance. Joe Shannon made a remark
that angered Captain Anderson, and ho
reached across tho tablo and shook his
list In the Ninth wnrd boss" face, and
threatened to make mincemeat of him If
lie ever again mmlo an Insulting remark
to him or about him. The anger became
contagious, and It looked for a. few mo-
ments as though the meeting would break
up In it free-for-a- ll list tight.

After partial quiet was obtained Chief of
Detectives Con .Murphy Introduced tho fol-
lowing

"Resolved. That delegates to the Demo-
cratic county convention, which meets at
Turner hall, Kans-a- s City, Mo., Saturday,
August 3, 1S9.". to select delegates to tho
Democratic state convention at I'ertlo
Springs, August B, Uft'i. shall be selected In
tho fourteen wurdH of Kansas City by mass
meetings of Democratic voters In the re-

spective wards on Thursday, August 1,
189:., and that tho places of meeting, dele,
gates apportioned and persons to call tho
meetings to order nre fixed as follows:

"First ward, 12 delegates; Pat Shepherd,
1322 St. I.ouls avenue.

"Second ward, 10 delegates; Henry Brown,
Metropolitan hotel.

"Third ward, 23 delegates; J, S. Brooks,
pr7 Baltimore avenue.

"Fourth ward. IS delegates; James Collins,
110.1 l'enn street.

"Fifth ward, 11 delegates; W. D. King,
No. 9 engine house, Southwest boulevard.

"Sixth ward, Ifi delegates; Michael Boss,
Circuit Court building.

"Seventh ward, 21 delegates; John Bnurke,
engine house, Tracy and Independence, ave- -

""'uighth wnrd, 33 delegates; Charles V,
Fyke, Turner hall.

"Ninth ward. 42 delegates; Purl Parker,
SIS Fast Fifteenth street.

"Tenth ward. 22 delegates; w, J, M
2151 Holmes street.

"Eleventh wnnl, 11 delegates; John Tobln,
Harris house, Westport.

"Twelfth ward, I delegates; W. H. I.eav-lt- t,

car house south end of the Troost ave-
nue cable railway,

"Thirteenth ward, 1 delegates: Oeorgo
Mosley, fifteenth street and Jackson ave.
nne. ... , . . . .. ..,., ,

I ourieeiiin whui, i ..,,.. ...

irteenth warns at s i, in.
Kpho ,i0i0,rntcs errtilleil to liv tlio c m r

man and secretary of the primary meet-Ing- s

July 1, and attested by the persons
designated o call such meetings to order,

bo dtemed prima face de egates lo
5 ?h convent Ion and entitled to participate,
in the tenipovary organization until the
commit ten on ciedentlals of tho convention
shall make Its report,

Frank V. Walsh moved us a substitute
for this document that ballo pr mar es
he held In the Third, Seventh, Wghth,
Ninth and Tenth wards, and that the com-mltt-

employ men lo go to the olilcc of
the recorder of vo ers and copy the poll
liooks. Fred Fleming explained that the
copying could not be done In time to per-m- il

of the books beintf used at the pr.
marles. Several other members of the
committee made speeches.

A vote was llnallv taken upon the reso-

lution. Chairman Brown declared that ft
was adopted, and Secretary Crawford con.
tended that It was lost. Chairman .Ilrown
said thirteen votes were cast for the res-
olution and Secretary Crawford said his
record showed that only ten votes had
been cast for it, and that thirteen votes
were cast against it. A long and

wrangle ensued, In which Brown,
Murphy. Fleming, Walsh, Shannon. Ander-bo- n

and others participated. Finally, a
motion to adjourn was made, but before a
vote could be taken upon it, Deputy Cir-
cuit Clerk Slmms Jumped up and read
the following preamble and resolutions:

Whereas, the Democracy of Jackson
county and tho state of Missouri Is about
to enter upon a political contest which
will become historic in the annals of the
country and state; and,

Whereas, theru appears to be some dis-
cord and dissension In the ranks; and.

Whereas, It is deemed wise at this time
to place at tho head of the Democratic

commutes 9s-- M'taau ssumx, , xaausj

j'lti "nf atagagijiv"

we- -
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A BOON FOR WOMEN,

Dr. Ilitrtmaii'n tlre.it Itemedy n it I'rc
script Inn fur Wornniit Hmneii,

It has been a well known fact for year
that the Tinted States contains thousands
and ten.i of thousand. of tired, nervous,
fretful women. They nre no! nclually sick,
but so languid and frail and hnggiird that
life seems to hnve lol nil of Its pleasure
for them, and those who live with them
nre sometime worried almost Inlo tho
same condition by hearing their InceVnnt
complaint. Hut It seems lo the poor suf-
ferer that nothing goes right; that every
body they como In contact with Is opposed
lo them, nnd, ns a consequence, they are
fretful and Irritable.

It Is to such women as this that
comes a. a blessing In a time ot the great-
est need. By making a thorounh. triat of
this prince of remedies- they will soon be
made to realize Its great worth and will
never be without It again. It will bring
back to their wasted cheeks the plump-
ness and bright color or perfect health,
remove from their Jaded minds nit or the
prejudices and worries with which they
have been surferltig, and give them a
buoyancy of step and sparkle of eyo thatonly the best of henllli ever brings.

Send for free copy of new Ills of t.lfe.
Address The Drug Manufactur-ing Company of Columbus, Ohio.

For free book on eamtr address Dr.
llnrtman, Columbus, Ohio.

under whom all elements can be In concord
and harmony, to wage tho coming battle;
and.

Whereas, the: Democracy of Jacksoncounty have the highest confidence In tho
Integrity and nblliu, nnd political neuinen,or the lion. (Icorge M, Shelley; therefore,
be It

Unsolved, By the Democratic committee
of Jackson county, Mo., without the slight-
est rellectlon upon the honesty, ability or
fairness or the present rhnlrman of this
committee, but with an eye single to the
true Interests of the Democratic parly, and
with a view to harmonising all elements
therein, that tho olllco of chairman ut the
Democratic committee of Jackson coun-
ty, Mo., is hereby declared vacant, and that
tho said committee now proceed to elect
to snld vacancy the Hon. Ueorge M. Shel-
ley.

"That Is n scheme of the enemies ot
Shelley and of silver," shouted Con Mur-
phy, who Is Commissioner Shelley's partner
In the dry goods business. "Oeorge Shelley
wouldn't accept the chairmanship of this
committee. He don't want It and won't
have It. The frleiids of silver are iill to-
gether here, but you are trying lo make It
appear that there Is trouble between us,"

As soon as Chief of Detectives Murphy
had stopped talking, Slmms demanded that
a. vote be taken upon his n solution. In
this demand he was seconded by Walsh,
Shannon, Jim ilariicr and other". Chair-
man Brown refused to order a vote upon
the resolution, claiming that the resolution
Introduced by Murphy had been adopted.
Secretary Crawford thereupon called for a
vote.

As to whether the Slmms resolution, oust-
ing Chairman Ilrown from the committee,
was adopted or defeated the stories of the
free silver members ot the committee and
tho goldbug members nnd proxies are at va-
riance. The goldbugs assert that the fol-
lowing twelvo of the twenty-thre- e members
and proxies voted for the ousting resolu-
tion: Pierce, of the Second ward; Garner,
of the Seventh ward; Shannon, of (he Ninth
ward; Walsh, of the Twelfth ward; Oalla-ghe- r,

of the Fourteenth ward; Allen, of tho
Eleventh ward; (Benson, from Blue town-
ship; Owens, from Ft. Osage township; Oat-trol- l,

Slmms and Uowler, proxies for coun-
try members. Marcy K. Brown and his
friends claim that J. II. Owens, of Fort
Osago township, and Frank Allen, of the
Eleventh ward, did not vote for the Slmms
resolution.

Secretary Crawford said lifter the meet-
ing that tho resolution Introduced by Chief
of Detectives Murphy was not adopted, iind
that tho Slmms resolution was adopted.
He also said that, as the committee did not
adopt tho Murphy resolution, the proposed
primaries cannot be held, except outside
of the authority ot the committee. He will
not, he said, sign the olllclal call for the
primaries. "I shall wait until Chairman
Shelley returns to the city before taking
any action. If he wants to call another
meeting of the committee to take action
concerning the primaries and county con-
vention I shall with him. Mar-
cy K. Brown Is no longer chairman, and of
crfnrse, as secretary of the committee, r
cannot recognize his pretended right to act
as such."

frank P. Walsh said last night: "I have
been put In a fuNo attitude by my par-
ticipation in the last two meetings of the
county committee. I am not a goldbug
hut an anti-Brow- n bug. At the meeting to-
day 1 objected to the slate of names in the
Murphy resolution of persons selected lo
call the mob primaries to order, nnd my
light was for the purpose of breaking that
slate and selecting other men to do the
calling to order, i moved as a substitute
for the resolution that tho committee takeup each ward In regular order and that
names be proposed and voted upon. Marev
K. Brown refused to put the motion and
declared It out of order. 1 then appealed
from the decision of the chair and was sus-
tained. Notwithstanding that I was sus-
tained, Brown and his eiowd proceeded to
carry out their cut and dried programme.
It was then that the trouble began. The
cause of free silver hasn't a more ardent
advocate in Kansas City than I mi, and
all I object to is the domination of Marcy
K. Brown and some others who have been
running the county committee."

VAunr.vn.u: at iwiitaiouNT.

The Shakespearean Seaiton Will lie Fol-
lowed by Vnrlout Specialties.

Beginning evening and
three weeks or longer, high class

vaudeville, direct 'from Hopkins' theater,
Chicago, and Keith's Madison Square
Harden, New York, will be the attraction
at the Falrmount park auditorium.

That this form ot entertainment will be
successful from the very start seems prob-
able, as It is of Just the right character
for the warm summer evenings, when the
people do not want to think, but want
simply to keep cool and be amused.

The entertainment each evening will con-s-

of seven llrst-cla- turns by famous
specialty artists, who have been delighting
the crowds In Chicago ami New York this
summer. There will be a change of bill
each week. The evening performances will
commence at S:30 o'clock and special mat-
inees will be given at 2:30 o'clock on Thurs-
day and Saturday afternoons.

Tho people engaged for next week are
O'Brien, Jennings and O'Brien, the famous
sketch artists, assisted by little Mabel
O'Brien, said to be the cutest child on tho
vaudeville stage; Bernard Dyllyn, tho bar-
itone, who, as a member of the Cpiinnn
company has been so successful; the fa-
mous Nelson brothers, acrobats, who were
brought to this country by Timelier, Prim-
rose & West; Hlekey ami Cole, enmlo
trapeze performers; the musical Creep,
who plays all kinds and degrees of instru-
ments; Beto, the celebrated equilibrist,
ami tho Criterion quartette (colored), of
this city, which will till In between nels.

Such an array of vaudeville talent has
seldom been seen here.

To add to the pleasure of an evening at
tho park, cool drinks nnd refreshments
will be served In tho auditorium and smok-lu- g

is permitted on tho balcony.
on Monday evening a lady will bo ad-

mitted free with every paid ticket, as the
management wishes to have the merits
of the performance spread broadcast as
quickly as possible.

Another Hhno Store.
As tho remodeling of the block on tho

south side of Eleventh street, between
Main and Walnut, progresses, bright, new
and modern stores draw their window
shades and display a freshness and tact
In merchandizing that makes tho 'Mi boom-
er smile with participation and hasten to
look up the real estate market.

Along In th" mlddh of th block there
hangs above No, 23 a sign that tells tho
Kansas Cly public and suburban visitors
that two well known and popular young
men, Harry II, liabel and Kohert Wood
Hickman, have entered into partnership
under tho name of (label ,t Hickman, They
will open an excluslvu Men's Shoe Store on
a modern plan. Their stock has been man,
itfuctuiol expressly for tho trade to which
they will cater.

The styles and designs will bo snappy,
full of vim and extreme novelties in popu-
lar priced footwear, They will In ull prob.
ability be opened by August 1,

Taken for the Ungues' Callery,
The picture of Henry Mahoney was taken

for future use by tho police department
yesterday. Early yesterday forenoon he
was arrested and taken to the Central po.
lice station for investigation. Ho is said
by the police department to havu recently
been teleased from the Iowa state peniten-
tiary. Since then he has lived in this city
near tlio river bank In the West bottoms.
Tho police suspect him of having icsumed
his old avocation of house burglary since
ho camo to this city, as ho has done no
work since his urrlval.

Forest Hill cemetery, Sixty-nint- h street
and Troost avenuo. fs now, modern and
permanent. It will never be disturbed.
The company has built a magnlllcent re-
ceiving vault and established a fund for
perpetual maintenance. For transiiorta-tlo- n

and other Information apply to ueorge
Law, gsfivetary, fi. Lift bWs. jsU 177.

WAS EMPLOYED BY HOLMES,

THOMAS t.. Ttlt'K, OP THIS t'tTY,
kntav tiii: Mt iti)i;iti:it wr.t.t,.

All Inlerettlng .Slory of tho IJueer Deal-

ings of the tlrealel Criminal of
.Modern TIiiim That

.Secret Chamber,

Thomas I. Tuck, who Itna been clerk-luf- f
for Dr. O. W, KrupRor at his tlrili?

store nt fifth ntiit Urouilway for the
imst thret- - yours, formerly lived In Chi-cnu- ;t

nnd fur nearly it your wns em-
ployed ns drug clerk by the murderer,
II. II. Holmes', whose escapades nre
tielliR so freely exploited l Hip lircss.
lie was employed nt the store located In
tint famous Holme luilldliitf, Unit Is
now lo be torn down In the hope of ilnd-liif- f

more evidences! of the ninny crimes
tliitt are laid nt the tloor of the mutt,

Mr. Tuck was seen yesterday after-
noon by a reiKirler for Hie Journal and
itskod eoticernliiR Holmes, In reply lo
the Inquiries he said:

"Yes, sir, I know Mr. Holmes) very
well, ns I was In hla employ for several
months in Chicago. The store was lo-

cated nt the corner of Seventy-thir- d nnd
Wallace streets; It Is also called by the
number of 701 West Sixty-thir- d street.
I went to Ills place to begin work In April,
1SSD. He hud nt that time some other
clerks who looked after the Jewelry de
partment. I was to look after the
prescription business. I met him at the
door us I went In nnd he Informed tne
In a hurried manner that he was called
to Toronto and would be gone for ten
days nnd told me lo go In ami go lo
work. I went In and found that Mr.
Connors nnd his wife were employed
there In the jewelry department, t went
to work nt once anil did not see Holmes
ucnlit for fully ten days.

"During the time I was employed by
him he was nbsent a great deal of tho
time, making trips to various places. He
was called doctor by the people around
the stoic but I never knew of him hav-Iii- b:

an olllco or doing any practice. 1

considered It a nickname and culled him
that loo.

"Holmes and Ills wife and housekeep-
er, Mrs. Doonils, lived In their rooms
over the store, Mr. and Mrs. Connors
also hnd rooms over the store, nnd after
I was employed there I took my wife
ami daughter there and We had
four rooms over the store. Mrs.
Holmes was a quiet little woman and
appeared to think that Holmes wns all
right. 1 do not believe she knew ot his
wrong doing.

"Holmes also had n man employed
there to help 111 his work. A sort of
man Friday, as It were. He was named
Latimer and they were very close
friends nml were together constantly
.vhllt' Holmes was at home.

"After I had been in his employ for
a time I saw he was using many schemes
In trading that were Very shaky and
did not like It, and after I had found
that he had many articles stored away
In the various rooms of the building that
were evidently in hiding I determined to
quit his employ and In January, 1S90, I

left him. After I had secured three
other positions nnd had been suddenly
dropped I began to suspect that Holmes
was doing mo un injustice, for the rea-
son that ns soon as I was let out he would
hunt me up and offer mo employment
again. Tho fourth time I secured em-
ployment was with an old friend and ho
told me that Holmes Was the cnuse of
my getting let out nnd so I bail him ar-
rested and be signed an agreement with
mo to interfere no further in my affairs.
He was glad to sign It and not have the
matter aired.

"One reason for my quitting Holmes
was the fact that he was constantly
changing the name of the linn that
owned the store. It was first In his
name, then In that of his wife and then
that of his mother-in-la- He bad a
scheme for selling cigars and other
goods on commission, and in that way
secured large quantities of goods and
two soda fountains that were stored In
his cellar. He was mnklng money from
the store but he was constantly out of
cash and It took me sixty days to collect
the cash duo mo when f quit.

"The building that he occupied wns
erected by the work of himself and his
man Friday, otherwise known ns
Latimer, They did a great deal of the
work nt night, so they said. It was a
very shabby building and my folks wore
afraid to stay in it. The rumble of the
trains going by would cause It to shake
very much. At that time it was but
two stories high.

"Holmes was the greatest man io stny
up nights I ever knew. He appeared to
lit up all the time. One night I was
called to sell some goods and in going
down tlio hall I tound him nnd Latimer
with the Moor of the second slory torn
up, They were tilling the space between
the floors with cement to deaden the
sound. They put the door down on tho
wet cement nnd the next morning the
llonr was twisted and warped so It was
almost ruined.

"I used that secret chamber,
or scaled chamber as it Is termed, for
a sleeping room until my family arrived.
It was not really a sealed room. It was
a room built on a (leek floor so that it
wan almost Invisible from the main
body of the store. It was an odd room
and excited comment over the Ingenuity
of the man In its nrrangement.

"Now about thnt secret stairway of
which so much has been said. It was a
short way of connecting our rooms above
the store with the drug store. It wns
arranged oddly enough, to lie sure, but
I was accustomed to It and can see
nothing so peculiar concerning It. It
was so arranged that one was compelled
to pass through tho lavatory In going
upstairs and the entrance from above
was through a trap door. Possibly In
both Instances they formed a part of tho
schemes of tho man, but we used them
without suspicion while there.

"There wore two or threo vaults In
the building for tho use of Holmes, but
what w:ih In them I did not know. I
helped him on one occasion In building
one, but ho did the work principally,
with tho help of Latimer. There was
plenty of room down In tho cellar nnd It
was down In that part of tho building
that I found tho two soda fountains
Stored away that, with other things, ex-
cited my suspicion that he was doing a
crooked business and caused mo to leave
his employ.

"Holmes was an Ideal schemer anil
promoter. Ho was an affable and per-
sistent talker and was constantly em-
ployed durlnff the timo I knew him in
some kind of a scheme, lie was full of
tricks and would not hesltnto to do
fraud In his plans, as I wns soon ablo
to see. Hist wlfo was a plain woman,
very neighborly and nmlnblo and wo
never dreamed wo wore living In tho
building; with such a monster as Holmes
apparently Is.

"We left there prior to the coming
there of any of the children or young
women whom ho Is charged with having
murdered and so we know nothing of
them.

"At ono time lie was connected with
some scheme for tho manufacture of
pas. Indeed, wo wero given to under-
stand that ho wns engaged in Its manu-
facture. At another timo he wns chas-
ing somo scheme for the sale of cigars
and mado some big commissions on that
and purchased two other drug stores
with the proceeds.

"from my knowledge of the man and
hia methods I feel certnln he will never
be brought to trial. Ho has many re-
sources, nnd If ho ever has half a
chance ho will maUo his escape and
fool them yet. That is what I look for.
Ho must have some money from his
many transactions, and ho can secure
help from tho outside from some of his
friends and yet outwit justice."

I.liiuortt for Kuusug.
Shipped dally In secure packages by

GEOBGB EYSSKLL. Druggist.
pp&jslte Y,alti.ne i;9pj, Unio depot,

DOCCETT D. G. Co.lDOGGETT D. G. Co.
"THE TWO HITS THE

MILLI1RYA1S!LKS
l?ifty dozen of the most, popular hnt3 in New York arrived

Saturday, and to make a l3ip Stir not a little stir we arc go-
ing to' place this 50 do.en of plain and fancy Straw 1 tats, all
colors, mostly sailor shapes, many of the new shape "short in
the back," and every hat is a popular one; not old goods, all
arrived Saturday.

TUB PRICK BiST IS 75c TO S2.00.

ItflnnrlcaM IP Fir
DflfNot More than Two Mats to a Customer.

LOT 2 30 dozen Sailor Hats, in black and navy. Another
new Sailor for Monday and he leaves the store Monday.

si. 00Price, VAt.UE.

tiB'All arrived Saturday

THE SILK Hal
I
9

I

Our fine Silks that we retail from $3. 50 to $iS a yard will
be sold Monday at a great sacrifice. We bought too many
and we bought too high priced for the time. 55,000 worth to
be sold Monday for $1,000 or less.

At 9 o'clock, not before this hour, these Silks will go on
sale at $i.6S and drop 10c every half hour till 12:30, if any arc
left after the first half hour. We refused a great many Friday
and Saturday to take their order. Not an order will be taken
till 9 a. in. Monday.

PRICES:
9:00 a. 111., $3.50 io 818 yard, for 81.68
9:80 i. m., 3.50 to 18 yard, lor 1.58

10:00 a. in., 3.50 io 18 yard, for 1.48
10:30 a. m., 3.50 io 18 yard, lor 1.38
11:00 a. in., 3.50 io .18 yard, for 1.28
11:30 a. in., 3.50 io 18 yard, lor 1.18
12:00 in., 3.50 to 18 yard, for 1.08
12:30 p. in.. 3.50 to 18 yard, lor .98

Do you fully understand this Silk Sale? They arc not
goods just bought; they are Silks of this season that we are to
take a loss on from Si to $15 a yard, and this sale positively
ends at 1 o'clock Monday afternoon, and from that hour every
piece will return to its regular price. No goods sent on ap-

proval. Think of buying S7.00 Black Moires for $i.6S $2.75
Black Silk for $r.6S. We say Si. 68, as we do not think many
of them will remain- unsold after 9:30 Monday morning. You
will find these silks on Lablcs the whole length of the silk and
black dress goods department. Extra people will be at hand
to wait upon you.

gH? It is the greatest sacnlicc ever made in this store on
silks and the same loss was never made in any other depart-
ment

8$5,ooo to Go For $i,'ooo or Less
Monday at 9 A. fl.

To-Da- ys Oain
"Will at i m.iny "Cm-- " ml in
gain.- ill '" juii up in - ri I1
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"t.in," n.iVf lln' 'ii'-in- ii
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Title wiiKia. cniuxu mil it:--
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2 to
that no oth-- r fan In th; .nnik't
will c11w.1l h ill.

Franklin Electric Co,
Tin.. M!J! WAX Din.AU vi:i..

s.nCIMK !'r H&Ui&TEKEd IIMtiilTO
I KSjJ "rA Made a well

Man ofvw? wm rM we:
NV'fl fow u r xVdJfl ifA V jL -
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ItKrtlTI.'lH In HO I.lVri, Olirt-- II X v7.1. t I
NL'ivuutt II uiuuiii. tMiliiu aiuiiiorv. V tiJrurt'iJ.lt'(tiliHtne'iE5, Ntuhlly I.tufi L

Ion. itc, cuuuimI by p.u a bu , elves vti?or unit itzu
tovhrmtLuiiorirnn", uml quickly butuuruly it tn-t-
LoUMuiihuoil iiiulil uryuuiij. Knhily run U'Uiivtt
I'oeket. j: I'Vure. bx (ur ,. ttllh it
w fitletiguitrunti'o tururour iuiuy rufiifitli l. 1'un't
lnvan iuittattoiit but intmt cu Jiuwutj IMt.Vl'O, If
yotirciruvKistliH3!iulpct Jt wo will ?mturt pnU.
Oriental ilrdltiil t'u-- t l'rjpiM Uluto, lit., rurnivu.
SOLD by 11. C. A"iolu, N, W Cor ftn awl M un

Sts., KANSAS CITY MO., & leading Uru&sibts.

tEMsMmmBJiamunu, w.r,
I'riiuury. HorontlarirorTor

oirsiiiLis tlary Syphilis ucriuaaow'r
ruruil In IS lo S.'i lUys, uil

canbolror.iodathomoforl!iui.anioi'rlii)uu'iiTiiinio
Kuiirunl v. If you prolcr to como bun) wo will ''o'l-tra-

to uuy rollroml futo anil liolol tills, ami '

cliarao.if wofall tucuro. If you luvo taken uier
rury. Iodide iiotu.H, ami etlll bUTO !!' un!'
lalus, Mucom I'ntclu!. In mouth, Noi-- e "l iiroui.
rimiile., l'oii,ier Cnlureil Mjiot., iricirr. on
any imrtof tbotinly.IIalror i:vt'lrun ;''l'',iJout, It, U thU hviihllltlB III.OIIM
that wo Buurautco to euro. Wotollcll tlio iuist
ob.tlnulo cuavaonit chullcimo the world lop
u rum vo uiiiiiol ciiriv Mhlll bu a ways
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Guaranty. Ali.oluto iiiuma n'litu'dlulonai'l'il;
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szunaxsxmvi
Remember the People's Market
Sella nothing but the hest of fresh nml
talt meals and poultry. UD Vt
Ninth street. Telephone 1011. Mr 1'.
N. Duffy, of the Central market, la bf.
hind the counter ami would bo pWsftl
to meet all hiii old customers ana uc
qualntances,

.Ti. k. NinswANinnc.
r .nmHMwioiimMM

SPECULATE.
Wc will send you the best and safest plan

to speculate on Hoard of Trade. Our busl.
neSS U strictly commllou.. &

-- ;! iUulta HUB; Chicago.

OF SEASON,"

3A--r9 H
lofliday,

all new.

Mr
tl
S

B8L rl?ylN

A GAS STOVE
Is a Comfort this Hot
Weather, anl the

"FAVORITE"
1&S5335feiJSW8sS9r
lJUO2JUSJLY

' iiaVl JHryM

GAS STOVE
Is tlin loa.ili.-r- . da is and we will
hi'll jail ,i Un- - Ht , I), urn r ih.in nvr
In fur- - Vi li.n. Hum in o.. riiiun on
our lloor. I'om-- in an I th. m.

Hi!ii'itini:ii. Tints ihkai. hash.
MM! HTOVDS AT i 'i 1ST to i luse out.
I'uiiiu If you want b.irnains thU week.

ahnnr Haifa
UI...U. w minmu

NO. 12 WEST TENTH STREET.

Obtain lies! results by shinning your CAT"
T!,l IU)uhaHilSHBl io

Root. C. White & Co.,
Livo Stock Commission Merchants,

HooiiH 10.1, lor and tua
(I'ornieiijr occupied by Vhlto& rtial),

Kuusas City Stock Yunli.
rotnlmimellll and corresiiondenie solicited

Market reportsfreoiipoiiappllculon. Tel lilid,

FARMERS, FEEDERS, SiPPERS
rO.NSIliN" YOUIt

CATTLE, HOGS and SHEEP to

Ben L. Welch & Go.
COAAilSSION riGRCIIANTS,
Stock Yards. Kansas City, Mo.

Market reports furnished. Write us.

W. J. Anderson.K31
603 Delaware St., Kansas City. Mo. Com.
merclal 1'aper, Stocks and Uonds. ileal
Estate Loans. '

TUJ5 JOUKNAL. 10c Week

DRY GOODS
SPECIAL SALES

MONDAY!
JTTJLrsr 29.

8 70 9 A. M.

Standard Prints, ii cents.

9 70 10 A. M.

Hlcached Muslins, 5 cents;
worth S '? cents.

W 70 II A. M.

Worsted Dress Goods, 12)
cents; worth 25 cents and 50
cents.

70 12 A. M.

All kinds of Wash Dress
Goods, Ginghams, Ducks,
Lawns, etc., 5 cents; worth 12A

cents.

1 70 2 P. M.

All kinds of Fancy Wool
Dress Goods, worth 75 cents
and $1, at ,S cents a yard.

H. E.
I0TH AND

im::::::::::::::::W

AT THE
a

a

V.

4

M.

and
cents.

M

of all
cents

and cents.

M.

lisle

cents.

M.

Silk Tics all
cents.

'i

Wo have half a itoins Dump Salo that
irnnlil innt-- smnn t.'ilk illlOllt if tllCV Olllv . We Want tllOm tO

know. We want keen liara'm oycii tlio women at X;
Sale ami it will save us a grout deal money

ink. So let women come. them eomo have ..;
big and in plenty to keep mem talking tor

several days. Hero just a few, a very start

.Men's Shirts, collar and cuffs, va-

riety of IJoy'.s Hullled the
kinds, only .Men's Ulack Shirts, inc.

large size, :ie, white or colored border. Ladies'
(iloria Silk with marked

l.."iO, Sl'.OO and the only ic. Ladies'
Holder Also that's
to set and that's what want. ly all
means want women at

N

If you' want our Fall send your name.
Ifyou want your back ask for it.

CLOTHING

V. i ioo
'iaaaa .'i4a)aa

Imported
Madras Cloths,

Fancy

Fancy Shirts
kinds,

printers'

bargains enough
enough

procession
Laundered Negligee

patterns,
Working

Umbrellas,

ilemstitched Handkerchiefs, enough
wagging exactly

Catalogue,
purchase

ew

and 1102

V. S. WOODS, A. ltl'I.i:, ChhIiIit.

National of
CAPITAL,
SURPLUS,
DEPOSITS,

Accounts solicited, and depositors offered every facility consistent
with good banking.

DIRECTORS
W. A. WILSON. 1V.M, IH'TTKi. .los. I'AIIN. J II. AltVOl.t) ASKI'W
j c. r.ur.i.uurr- 11. c Ait.oi,t. n v waiiu. s j iTr.urc;ir. w i' vooiihkks

ciu.i: j. j swoKi-uiti)- ciinsTini a s.im:i: w s woods, w urn:.

Missouri, Kansas & Trust Go,,
K.Y.Nh.v riTY. no,

riniliiil - - - Ni.'tftu.onn,
Siirilii4iiinl liiilivlili'il I'nilll'., i?.'li),i)titi,

AllTllL'lt U. STU.Wl-.l.l- I'losMimi
Vim I'r.slilciits. A. A Mu.licr. li L Martin,

W. S Taylor. J .Mci). TrlitiUU'.
Itnbt. II. Com' t : Will S. Taylor,

Troaiurrr; Kraut; II. IVIIcov Ast Troa :

JaniiiesT. N'oltUenlils. As.it. hecy., Trimble &

llraley. Gt'WU'al Aiioincvsi:ii 11 (ji'iiiirul Irii.t llu.liii'...
Ails a Tru. ).' Trsunfrr Ai;riit or ISrB

IMrar ('ol',l!ttilll,.
Ait-- , 111. I M'Hilor. Ailmiiillrator, llililril-llll- l,

or 'll'llsli'Kiif
tillllrU Wlxtrru .MlrtKKt"'

Tiil;c i'Iiiiikk nt pnnu-illrs- . iiilliTliui;
rrnU, i.i)inK tint.'.-- , rlr., lur Laxlrni In- -

Kamu'n t'lty INrmtors: A-- I: Ktilwoll, K. U
Martin, A. A Muster. I'ranU t'oojuT, I'. A. Tax-o-

J. Mci. Trimble, itol.t (iillhani

--

WA-aSTTIED!

Clood business paper, ptrons makers and
Intlorsers, or collnterul, titich as
bear Investigation bu useil promptly ut
current rates.

1'urlle.t havlns such paper to ofTer pleasa
with us, Telephone J

Alio mill KANSAS CITV COMMISSION
L'O.MI'ANV,

Jl. It, AIIKI.Ii, I't 0" llfl.twi.ri .Street.

Houston, Fible & Cc
(Successors to J. tollman & Co.)

BONDS, STOCKS CU3ll..,,,.V"uIAl4

lel:iv;.rt. MriMi, Kiitisu'i City,

A, J, GILLESPIE l3:8tt:l:Mti$
Se CO. ; J. GILLKril'lB

Merchants, Kansas City
Stock Yards.

Liberal advances made to parties feed-
ing stock. lSuyliiB feeding cuttle on orders
a. specialty. Correspondence solicited,

fto. UZi.

2 70 P.

All kinds of Ging-
hams, Batistes,
Fine Swisses, etc., I2)j

worth 25 cents 35

3 70 4 P.

Men's
25 worth 50

75

4 TO 5 P.

Ladies' Hosiery, in
and cotton, fast black,
cents; worth 25

5 TO P.

Men's of kinds,
worth 50 cents, at 25

ROLL
WALNUT.

ANTED I

DUMP.

V

t
a a

a

..

HOUSR,

liumlroil in tho women

the of ilircoteil
the of in V

the Let in crowds, wo

enough
are few, but to

the
starched
Uosom Shirt Waists, 7.Jc

Sateen Men's
Handkerchiefs

Dresden handles, formerly
in Dump, Fancy

2c. but
tongues we

we the Dump.

money

Golden Eagle
MAIN STREET.

IINANCIAU

U'.

The Bank Commerce.

WM.

ti.M. a.

Texas

uti".

for

K'ooil can
can

correspond 53.'.

L'lIK

Wm.

Mo.

Commission

3

cents;

cents;

6

V

Dump

.....L

SI, OOO.OOO.OO.
200,000.00.

4,500,000.00.

I P. WRIGHT & GG.
STOCKS nnd BONDS.

Tho only firm In Kansas City deallns In
bonds and stocks exclusively, llifth erada
bonds and mocka always un tiuud. Send
lor our quotations,

ARM0UH BUILDING,
TEL. SCSI. MO nnLAWATtn ST.

MILLS Commission Co,,
103 Nniv Volk l.lfn llullillili,-- ,

Tili'plllllln ylXS, KANSAS CITV, .MO.

Denlers In WIAIN nrt ITtOVTSJONS for
futuni delivery, ami NUW YOItlv STOCKS
and HONIiH. Orders by mail or telegraph
promptly exeiiitrj,

Atlrt'a In I'lileiiKii tind Jiw York.
Itefcr to Uradstreet's nnd Dun's Mercan-

tile Agencies, New Ucisland aafe Deposit
arid Trust Company.

c. d. FnnNOii. rresldeit.
WYAN NKl.SON, Secretary and Treasurer.

i:staiimsiiki is7n.

FRENCH BROS.
COMMISSION CO.

Orders executed for future delivery cl
Grain and Provisions.

Ilooms SN. -- 1 and 12. Eichango 1.1 itPrivate wires to Chicago, New York ani
Et. Iuls.

TiUplioiH' U04U,

A. S. VEST, 1KE5j
Stocks, Uouila, Grain and Provisions.

Direct Wire tu Chleu,-o- . Nun' York
unit Ht. Ijui.

MOl-S-- a NI'W YOIIK LIFE tILl
ii.l.NSAS CITY,

;!

!

J

V


